Knight Writer
November 19, 2021
Immanuel Lutheran School, Giddings—building a diverse community of courageous Jesus followers.
K.I.D.S. Savings Plan
Personal Savings account that helps build
churches and schools.
Starting this week:

Wednesdays: 7:20-7:50
Stamps: $0.25 & $1.00

Thanksgiving Lunch
A huge thank you is due to Alice and Delores and
all the volunteers who made the Thanksgiving
lunch special. The number of average lunches sold
is between 80-100. We served over 350 for Thanksgiving.

Texas District Lutheran Church Extension
Fund

Holiday Invitation
The holiday season is upon us. All parents,
grandparents, and community members are
invited to join us as we celebrate the gifts
God has provided. This celebration culminates in the birth of His Son. Join us for worship. Services are listed below. Remember
also the school Christmas Concert

Above: It took a lot of volunteers to serve our families and
guest for Thanksgiving. Here
are a number of them pulling
turkey for lunch.
Left: Volunteer tutor Amber
Nietsche works with students
on music memory for the PSIA
academic competition in the
spring.
The kindergarten demonstrated their creativity with
designer clothing made from paper bags. The fashion show was well attended.

Upcoming Events:
Nov. 22-26
Nov. 24
Nov. 25
Dec. 7
Dec. 13
Dec. 24

Thanksgiving Break
Thanksgiving Eve service 6:30
Thanksgiving Service 9:00 A.M.
Faith LHS Christmas Concert
ILS Christmas Concert 7:00 P.M.
Christmas Eve Service 6:00 P.M.

Thanksgiving Overflows
Volunteers foster a culture of cooperation and a feeling
that everyone counts. Everyone can contribute. We are so
grateful for the many volunteers who contribute time and
talent to our school. They range from tutors who read to
and help students, kitchen volunteers, athletic coaches,
score keepers, ticket takers, Gala committee members,
health record coordinators, library assistants, field trip
chaperones, PSIA tutors, PTL decorations and fund-raising,
athletic boosters, classroom aides, and more. Our school
would not be the same without all of our volunteers.
Thank you for all you do.

